
Dave Worgan managed a hole-in one- last weekend. Well done Dave. 

The ladies vets continued to enjoy a relaxing social round on Monday. Anyone is welcome 

to join in Monday’s at 9am. 

Tuesday’s men’s vets comp was taken out by Simon Smith with 36 points and 2 points 

ahead of 2nd placed Peter Lane. Jack Hepi, Jim Shadlow and Max Uebergang were ball 

winners with 33 points.  Nearest the pins went to Gary Sharp, Greg Brabant and Bob 

Watson while Simon Smith won the putting.  Rowan Butler was the Monthly Mug winner 

with a 3 round total of 104. Peter Lloyd picked up the Super Vets prize. 

The ladies played the final round of their Club Championships on Wednesday. Helen 

Edwards maintained her lead from last week to become the 2023 Club Champion with a 

gross score of 286. Helen also became the Nett Champion. Lou Cathie had a solid last 

round to move up the ladder and finished overall runner up with a total gross score of 

300. Lou was Division 2 winner 1 shot ahead of Jan Frater, while Anne Coote finished up 

the winner of Division 3 with 353.  

Two non-finalists took top place in the ladies daily stroke event on Wednesday. Trudi 

Tonkin and Di Shadlow each finished with nett 76, Lou Cathie, 77, and Helen Tickle, 78. 

Gary Sharpe took out Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 28 points. Graham Moore took 2nd 

spot and Kevin Campbell 3rd with scores of 27 and 26 points. Trevor Kiernan won the 

putting with 17 putts. 

Helen Tickle was the best in Friday’s ladies stableford when she finished with 30 points. 

Di Shadlow was only one point behind in 2nd spot. 

16 players hit off from the blue tees in Friday’s Tradies 9-hole Comp. Josh Vicary was the 

winner of with 24 points. Corey Alexander took 2nd place with 22 points. 

Trudi Tonkin was the winner of the ladies stableford played on Saturday. She finished 

with 32 points and was followed by Leonie Davison with 31. 

On Saturday Jeremy Tickle was the best with a nett 67, very handy for a championship 
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round. Ken Austin and Anthony Hyde each finished with 69, Harry Edmonds, 70, and Tony 

Baldwin and Ross Tutt, 71.   

Congratulations go to Nathan Waters who held on to win the Inverell Men’s Club 

championship for his first time on Saturday.  

It was a very tight finish with Harry Edmonds only 1 shot behind going down the 16th. 

Harry dropped 2 shots on that hole, clawed 1 back on the 17th and squared the last to 

remain 2 shots behind at the finish. Harry was the nett winner for A grade. 

Mick Fox took out A Reserve 6 shots clear of Jeremy Tickle who was the nett winner for 

that division. 

Steve Kent was a clear winner in B grade while Paul Amos took the nett prize. Ken Austin 

was the winner of C grade; 6 shots clear of Graham Moore who was the nett winner. 

Ross Tutt was the big winner in D grade with Glen Cross the nett winner. 

Matt Reece was the junior winner and Steve Kent the veteran. 

In Sunday’s nett competition, Jeremy Budda Deen was the winner in a countback with 

Jason Shaw. Both finished with 69. Harry Edmonds was next with 70, followed by Steve 

Kent, 71, and Simon Smith and Jim Shadlow, 72. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - The ladies vets hit off at 9am. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets tee off at 9am while the Super vets will hit off at 10:45.  

Wednesday – the ladies will play a stableford comp starting at 9am. 

Thursday – The men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – The ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – The men and the ladies will play stablefords. The last chance to play the men’s 

President’s Cup matchplay quarterfinal.  

Sunday – THE SCRAMBLE - MIXED EVENT  

Book @ https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/9335840045367575603 

Bundarra Open May 28 

 

Winner photos over page. 
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Club Champion and 

Grade winners 

Nathan Waters 

Mick Fox 

Steve Kent 

Ken Austin 

Ross Tutt 

Teeing off 

Harry Edmonds 

Nathan Waters 


